
^ocal News.
WEDNESDAY, SHPT. 18. li»01

A /Memorial Meeting.
At a special meeting of tho City

Council yesterday afternoon, which
was attended by the pastors of several
of the city Churches and a number of
eiti/.ens, it was decided to have a me¬
morial meeting in honor of the late
President McKinley to-morrow i'rômll
to 12 o'clock, about which time the
body of the deceased will be consigned
to its last resting place at Canton,
< Hiio.
The meeting will be held in t.i.

Court House, and will be presided over
by Kev. J. li. Campbell, of the First
Methodist Church. Th«' following
gentlemen were invited to deliver ad¬
dresses: Kev. H. M. Anderson, Kev. .).
J). Chapman, Kev. 1!. ll. Murchison,
Messrs. II. II. Watkins and .1. E. Tríb¬
ulo.
The following committee was ap¬

pointed to.select and arrange (lie music
for the occasion: Messrs. .M. L.Willis,
.1. !.. Tribble, W. li. < laburno, .Mrs.
Caro Ligou, Mrs. .1. I>. Maxwell and
Miss Leila White.

Tile Court room will br draped in
mourning, ¡ind a committee, consist¬
ing of Mrs. G. E. Prince A.C. Means
and .Mrs. .J. M. Patrick, was appoint¬
ed to arrange it.

All the business houses In the citywill be closed and the City Hall bell
and church bells will toll continuouslyduring the hom's service.

Denver Dots.
Everybody is expressing sincere re¬gret at the death of President McKin¬ley, and indignation towards tho das¬tardly assassin who could offer thc;right hnnd ot friendship while he slewhim with the left. Nothing could jus¬tify such a deed-to shoot a man fromambush would not have been so cow¬ardly. Mr. McKinley was i Christiangcntlemuu who. though a Republican,made us à good President. < ¡ur sym¬pathy goes out to his deeply bereavedvifo, and we scan the papers eagerlyovery day to hear she ia bearing hergreat sorrow.
Fanners are very busy these dayspulling fodder, picking cotton and.cutting forage. Cotton has a largeweed, but is not generally well fruited."With the short corn crop and tho priceof meat and corn going up and that of.cotton going down tho outlook forfarmers is gloomy.Some of our brightest girls and boysaro leaving to enter college. Miss Ma¬mie Major has gone to Williamstou andand Misses Irene Milam and JoanieGeorge will leave for Asheville, N. C.,soon. Johnnie Rothrock and Willi«»Irwin matriculated nt Clemson thisweek and Cadets Will Garrison andWalter MeWhorter returned to resumotheir studies.
Messrs. Armstrong and McDonald,,two enterprising, young men of Rich¬land, nre in Denver ou business and

are the guests of J. Keid Garrison.Mr. Jake Hughes, of Orangeburg,formerly a student of Clemson, is vis¬iting tho family of Mr. W. I>. Garrison.He is a young man ol' nli'ublo mannersand brilliant mind, whom tho youngpeople of Denver lind a pleasant addi¬tion to their society. Wo commendhis selection of friends here, especially2iis best girl.
Mr. Joo Glymph and two lovely sis¬ters, Misses Dorn and Corine, of FairPlay, visited tho families of Mrs. Der-ricott and Mr. J. W. Kothrock recently.Mrs. Derricott and Mr. Louis Garri¬

son will soon have their now housescompleted.Miss Ida Dickerson, of SouthernGeorgia, came in last week on train to
èpûiiu some time with i rienda in thissection. She is a charming lady, whohas many friends here, where she haspreviously visited.
Mrs. A. E. Brown nnd son, Ernest,have juBt returned from a pleasant"visit to relatives in Oconeo.

INcoi ¡KITA.

Roberts Items.

?With the exception of a few cases of
scarlet fever, tho health of our commu¬
nity is excollent.
Kev. J. W. Bailey, assisted by Kev.

Mr. Robertson, closed a very success¬
ful meeting at Providence last second
Sunday.
Mr. Charley Barrett has returned

home from un extended visit to the
mountains.
Tho potnto crop is line.
Miss Lucy Carter has returned homo

from o month's visit to relatives and
. friends nt Hartwell, Ga. Sho reports a
.pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, of near
A8bury, visited in this section recently.
Mr. Charley Gray, of Reed Creek,

Ga., visited relatives in thia section last
week.
Among the many visitors at Provi¬

dence tho second Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Jackson, Miss Col-
wine, of Asbury, Misses Cora and Elo¬
ise Milford, of the Fork, Mr. Sloan
Whittaker and sister, Miss Cary, of
tho Dcop Creek section, Mr. John II.
Dobbins, of Yoe, and others too num¬
erous to mention.
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, of Ander¬

eon, visited tho family of Mr. J. P. An¬
derson laBt week.
Mr. Ervin Milford, of Lavonia, Ga.,

visited this section recently.
TOMBOY.

.«vin» vivkn I IV TT O.

"Seeing nothing from this place lately
\ro will attempt to give you a little
nows, although it is scarce.
Tho farmers ore busy eaving their

grass, fodder and cotton.
There is some sickness in this sec¬

tion, several cases of scarlet fever, and
whoopinfiTOonglils salso in the commu¬
nity, bat so far none hos proved fatal.
Mr. W. H. Acker is improving bis

home -ont on the main Toney Creek
road, and will soon move there.

Mr. Henry Norris has pat up a nice
now barn for his mother, Mrs. Maggie
Morris-

There was quite a crowd at Shady
.
> "
rove on tho last preaching day... Tho

, <iinance of baptism, was administer¬
ed u i ter the sermon, therev toeing £9"to
baptist;, 27 having joined buringtho
meeting recently conducted by Kev.
BuRsey, of Pelzor, and the-pastor Rev.
Tate.

Vit: hear nothing of a school opening

Ho;;n, as they have so far got no teach¬
er. Wu think they ure a little late. It
is hoped they will soon get a good
teacher, as there is both larg«! hoy« and
girls in this community to MO to school.

.Misses Laura Acker, Carrie Acker
and Pearl Cox ure visiting at Ilonca
Path.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sum Shirley spent tho

day in this commud ity Sunday. Mr«.
Shirley is suffering with a very bad
sore on her Hp, which has ben giving
her trouble for several weeks.
Mrs. A. O. Lawrence and little

daughter, Alary Frances, ate on a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Maggie Norris.
Mr. Jim Henderson's sisters from

(greenville uro spending a few days
with him.
Miss Tiny I'ooro is visiting Mrs.

Lawrence Sutherland.
Mrs. Caroline Mutttoon, ol' Westmin¬

ster, is visiting her son, .J. F. Matti
son.
Mr. Caspar I'ooro is still on thc sick

list. L.
m * m

Alice Items.

Mr. E. McLai II and Miss Lulah Mc
Whurler, of Level Land, spent last
Saturday and Sunday in thc commit-I
wily. IMisses Nellie and Messie Cowan, of
Annie, attended the meeting at Hooky I
Uiver la>t week.

\\ ill. Sutherland lost a line mule last
week.
When (he negroes closed their big

meeting last week some of them had
a fight and exchanged u few bullets.
Magistrat J Spoon will have to pass sen¬
tence on the participants.
The. Thompson telephone line has

been extended to the homo of W. P.
Hell and a central ollie«; localed there.
Miss Marie McAdams spont

<lays in this vicinity last week.
PA itMKU
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Union Meetings.

*.-

Program of the Union Meeting for
lower district of tho Boaverdum Asso¬
ciation, including nil the Churches- on
the Routh side of tho Southern Hallway
except Seneca. Tho place of tho nieet-
iug is at Heaverdnm Church on Fridaybefore tho fifth Sunday at ll o'clock
a. m.

1st day, Friday, 1st. Devotional ser¬
vices conducted by Hov. P. J. Vermil-
lior,.
Sud. Organization.
örd. Introductory sermon by Hcv. J.

E. McManawny; alternate, Kev. H. W.
Nelson.

1st Query: Is the commercial spiritof th«: day detrimental to tho cause ot'
tho Christian Religion? Discussed byHov. J. li. Karie and Hov. P. J. Venn il¬
lino.
2nd. Tho Hiblo plan of contributingto the support of thc Gospel, by S. P.

Tannery, Hov. A. 1». Marett and J. D.
Stonocypher.
2nd day, Saturday, «rd Query: Why

am 1 in tho ministry? Hy nil tho min¬
isters present, the order of tho speakers
arranged after tho lette, if tho alpha¬bet.
Sermon nt ii o'clock on Esau's Birth¬

right by Kev. J. H. Earle.
Intermission.
.1th Query: What does tho Hiblo teach

on temperance? by J. W..Tannery, Nor¬
ton Cox, J. A.Voyles.
5th Query: ls tho Baptistchm eh usingits influence as strongly as it should

against tho growing tendency towards
tho desecration of tho Sabbath? Dis¬
cussed by James Bourdon, N. O. Far¬
mer and J. P. Cole.
Sunday morning-Sunday school

mass meeting; subjects, Abraham and
Lot by Rev. J. K. Earle; Abraham and
Isaac by P. J. Vermillion, Jacob th o
Trinco by J. E. Manawny. Song ser¬
vice Sunday afternoon conducted byW. T.Grubbs.

M. C. BARTON, for committee.

Tho Union Meoting of tho Third
Union District will meet with the
Church at New Prospect on Saturday
1-cforc tho fifth Süuuüy iu September,
IDOL
Introductory sermon by Hov. Ö. J.

Copeland; nlternato, Rev. H. B. Fant.
Organization of Union.
Keceas for dinner-ono hour and thir¬

ty minutes.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Qnery, by request of the Church: "Is
tho Church which Christ instituted
while hero on earth both a local and
universal organization? If universal,
are all Christian denominations branch¬
es of that Church?" Speakers, Rev. T.
P. Lide, J. Wm. EBkow, Rev. Wm.
Brown and J. M. Padget.
Sunday, 12 o'clock m.--Missionary

sermon, by Kev. W. B. Dawkins; al¬
ternate, Rev. W. W. Leathers.

S. P. TATE, for committee.

The second Union, Saluda Associa¬
tion, will meet with tho Broadmouth
Church at 10 a. m. Saturday, 28th inst.
Tho following is tho program:

1. Devotional ser vico, 10 to ll, con¬
ducted by L. E. Campbell.

2. Enrollment of delegates.
S. Sermon by Rev. V.r. T. Tate.
Recess-one hour und u half.

AFTERNOON SESSION .

1. Briof exposition of Acts 1:8, and
its application to tho Lord's servants of
the preñent day, by Rev. M. McGee.
Open for general discussion.

2. How may wo best succeed in elic¬
iting, combining and directing the en¬
ergies of the membership of all our
Churches in fulalling their mission? by
Rev. N. G. Wright. Open for general
discos lion.

SUNDAY MORNING.
1. dunday School Union will meet at

10 o'clock. Opened by reading lesson
lox that day, with brief notice of its
main points by theSuperintendent«

2. Short verbal reports from each of
the schools.

3. Address by A. R. CampbelL
4. Sermon by Rev. G. W. Blissoy.
Collection for Stau*.missions.

R, W. BURTS, for commit tee.

The Woman'sMissionary Union, Dis-

trier No. ii, Saluda Association, will
meet in collection willi the Union Meet¬
ing at. Broadmouth Church, at-'o'clock,
Sept. 28, l'.KM.
Devotional exercises, conducted hythe president of the Cn ion.
Song, "Over the Ocean Wave."
Organization.
Heading by Mr«. J. C. Milford.
Topic for discussion: "What bless¬ings have we, as individual*, derivedfrom our efforts in the mission work?"

Opened by Mrs. Zella Anderson.
Recitation by Miss Lillian Hurts.
Brief report from societies.
Collection.
Adjournment. COMMITTEE,

Low Kates to Buffalo.
The Southern Railway announces

very low rates from all points along itslines to the Pan-American Exposition.From Anderson to Buffalo and returnvia Washington or Cincinnati $25.85for tickets to be sold daily to October.Mst, with linal limit of twenty daysfrom sale with live days transit limit ineach direction.
..*?"!?. 10 tor tickets to bi«, sold « .eily toSeptember .10, with llmil limit October
The Southern Railway operates dou¬ble daily trains on quick and conven¬ient schedules in each direction, carry¬ing through Pullman sleeping cars, ele¬

gant vestibuled day coaehesauddiningcars.
For full information write to or call

on any agent nf the Company.
t^Asu vii.i.K, TENN , Juno 12, lssr».Dr. 0. .). Mottet', St. l/uii*. Mo.-J cantruly s-i.v that your THHITIINA is ttio

groatSH I htoeing to teething children thattho worl'l has »vcr known I have u«edt wo v«'i«rs. and tlo not like t<> it» with¬out a box Mil tho tim« My baby wouldhardly IMVH lived through his second
HiimnuT ii 1 had not unod your powders,lit- is now strong and well and has all MMteeth. I never iillow ari opportunity to
pass without r**com mood inn THE PH INAto mothers. M-iy (Jod reward you for thegood you have (tone teething babies"Cough told remedy. Kesneotfnlly,MHS. A. G. RUSSELL.
This is our greatest year. We areproud ot our record, and are striving byevery honest moana to win vou for a cus¬tomer. Give os u trial if you have neverdone so he/ore. Vandlver Bros.
If you aro in tho innrket for a Mower,Reaper and Binder, call at Biock Jiros,and buy the Deering, the moat durable,lightest draft and beat adjusted machine

on tho market.
Jobbers prices on "Sehapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low¬

est price« on Flour, Cottee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Grocer ios. W.ndiver Bros.
When you want first-class, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,nt their new Btudio next door to Ligon «teLed butter-upstairs. Satisfaction is ful¬ly guaranteed to every customer.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment isprepared to eure Biles and DOES IT inshort order. Easy to apply, every box

guaranteed, 50c. and §1.00. AH druggistsor by mall.
wunama M'i'te Co., Cleveland Ohio.For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for «.ale.Larne und small Palms a specialty. Mrs.J. F. CilnkscaloH, 242 North Main St.
When you need Screen Doora and Win¬dows, also Screen Wiro and Fly Fans,cull and soe Brock Bros. Also buy theCom when you want the beal Ice CreamFree/or, at Brock Broe.
Wo offer thia week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoe« at prices to please. Comequick while we have your number. Pri¬

ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.Vandlver Bros.
Wo have two new Geiser ThrashersBnd two secondhand Peerless four and sixhorse power engines In good condition.Also some new Peerless Engine« and we

can name Borne very low Drices on same.Brook Bros., Anderson, s. C.
Brook Bros. have two good SecondI land Stationary Engines also two first-

olaaa Second Hand Threshers for aale at a
very low price.
Twenty-five Dollarsjwili buy a fairlyKOOU oijuare practice Jriano at the C. A.Reed Muslo House. They are intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.
Contractors and Bridge Builders areperhaps not aware of the faot, that Sulli¬

van Hardware Co. own a latestImprovedCutting and Threading Machine, opera¬ted by electricity, and can cut and thread
more pipe and bolts tn a day and do thework better than could be done by handIn ten days. They are pvepsred to makeestimates and fill Ordere atc nptly.
Health will give what we..ah cannotbuy-happiness, Cycling utùng a pleas¬ant, comfortable exercise is the greatestknown health promoter, and just aa pop¬ular as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, and the Hartford are tho

greatest favorites among discriminating'./heel judges.
The great seores'ofa merchant's successis in buyiDg his gooda right. SullivanH ur ilv?a sr. Co. bars s rêgUiôT Wiiùîtmai»Department, and since opening sametheir trade has increased in volume veryrapidly, lr this ago of sharp competi¬tion, merchants are looking moro closelyafter prices, and they are finding thatthey can bay at wholesale irum thia housecheaper than by sending their orders

away from home and paying freights.The reason for this is that the SullivanHardware Co. are always wideawake andmake contracta ahead with the manufac¬
turer direct; besides they employ a real-dent buyer in New York, with branchoffices in other cities, who keep in touch
with all large factories, which gives thishouse the advantage of knowing justwhere their spot cash orders will obtainthe lowest prices. It la mach more satis¬
factory for merchants to buy in ahornemarket wheu they can savemoney by do¬
ing ao, and that ls what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. propose tn do for their trade.
Anything in the Hardware line can ba
bought from them as low, often much
lower, than the same olaaa of gooda are
offered by other wholesale houses. If
you have not investigated thia faot theystand ready to prove it if you wlU givethem your orders.

MERCHANTS !

Prepare for Fall Business..
We are through traveling for the pres¬ent and can bn found ut our office, overToät ÜU'RV, ûurîug ihe months or sep¬tember and October. We eau save yonthe middleman's or wholesale houses

profits. We sell direct from the Milla,and have the same prices and discounts
the wholesale houses have. We repro-p .»at fonr Hosiery Mills, and eau coll youcheaper than you ever dreamed of buyingHosiery. Oar Cleveland Woolen Millaline surpasses anything we have seen*Panta, Jeana, Cassimera and Over Alls,made direct from the raw material. ThiaMill eaves you every intermediate profit.Their name le a sufllolent guarantee of
reliable gooda and low prices. Largoline Baltimore Faotory Hats and Gaps.Wo can save you at least tea per cent onthis Hus, Shoesfrom Boston, ri» world'sgreatest Shoe market. Wyler . Acker¬land & Co's, superb Clothing-uerfect fit¬
ting ana low prices. , ,Merchants, when in Anderson sès'.ttaand the arrangement we have with tho'Mills, and you will see ss a glan \ youhave been paying too much for yourgoods, and that we areTn a posBlon to
ssve you monov. Drop us a card whenIn need of goods; wa will send samplesor Salesman to yon at once.

WRiiB rf> CATER,Commission Merchants.J W. H. Sharer, Cr.;-v¿yC.r, You »iiiI find me st Dean <fe Ratliffe's. Long dla-' tance Phone st my residence.

SEPTEMBER
i

Is the month of New Arrivals of

Fall and Winter Goods,
nni^i^is^iisra-s,
2tf"0TIO2STS, Bte,

Aud our buyers, who ore in the Northern marketa, will not disappoint you inthe way of buying a Stock of Goods that will be second to none in all that is
new and strictly up-to-date in every respect.

New Gooda of all kiuds are coming in daily, and in a short while ourentire Slock will be ready for the early Fali huyera.
OUR L.INE OF DRESS GOO*>S

Will be strictly FIRST in every waj.
OUR DRESS TRIMMINGS.

(In which we pride ourselves,) will be, as they have always been, withoutequal.
OUR MILLINERY

Will be far better than ever before, and we are uow showing a pretty line ofEarly Fail Rèady-to-Wear llatd. Price- 50e. to 33.00. *

You will find our entire Store lilied with newest and latest Goods of allkinds.
OUR DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT

VVill be open the entire season, Miss N. L. White, of Atlanta, Ga, in charge.There need be no comment upon her work, as she has established a reputationa.-j a Dress Maker thal cannot be excelled.
Miss Estelle McKinney, formerly with Oaborue & Pearson, will he with

us in the Dry Goods Department, where she will be glad to serve her friendsand customers. \
We merely give you an outline of what we are doing and what is goingon, but if you watch for us we will keeo you posted on the newest and latest

Ulinga for Fall and Winter wear.
We want your business, and will oller several inducements to get it. So

we ask you to call and see the New Goods in every department.Prompt and courteous attention lo all. Write for samples.Agency for McCall's Bazar Patterns-10c. and 15c. None better.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

FRESH. GROCERIES-- Flour, Syrup and Tobaccoat bottom
prices._

KINO tc MARTIN
HAVE MOVED Ï0 THEIR NEW STORE,

On South Main Street,
_And are now ready for business and offer GRAND OPPORTUNITIES utho Trade to SAVE MONEY. We have used our Sledge Hammer con

stantly for the past thirty dtiys and have price« mauled so far under competítiou that a blind'mau-eau see the difference. Can't you see the difference ii
prices liko these :

20 lbs. Sugar for $1.00.
Arbuckle's Coffee 10c. package-.We want, must aud will have every mau, woman and child in Anders©)and the surrounding country for our customer, and we aim to got them b

oiFeriug LOW PRICES and F \IR DEALING.

LESSER attiCOMPANY
Now Ready for Fall Business.

arjjr flfl fl worth of Staple and up-to-date^Merchandise now read3&0qwUU for inspection. Weare ready for the largest, liveliet
and best Spring we have ever known. Strong Bargains in every departmenOur Stock grows larger daily. New Goods are incessantly.arriving. Nold merchandise. Progressive methods all over the Store. Everything pwcisely as represented. Prices unvaryingly lower thau any other 8tore for libqualities. Never before in the history of our House have we boea able Iplace before our patrons an assortment to compare in style, qualitv and pric<as with our present collection. This is the House to trade with if you watto save money in your Spring purchases. Every department in ou*1 KOUBBpacked and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods. We are goingoffer to the trade some Special inducements in the shape of LOW PRICEfor the next thirty days.

New Spring Wotton Bargains*.
25 doz. Ladies' Fiue Linen Embroidered Sample Handkerchiefs,, worth %and25c.-.at only IC1000 yards fine Silk Veiliucr. worth liv», io 20o, «lï^^ai only 5500 Ladies' Steel Rod Parasols, worth 50c._.at only 37400 doz. Genuine Pearl Buttons, worth regular10c.-.at only 2Í10 doz. Ladies' pure Silk Mtlüs, worin 25c. ».at only ll15 doz. Ladies' Leather Belts, worth 25c.at only 1(10 doz. pure Linea Towels, made in GreatBritain..at only ii25 doz. Ladies' Bleached GauaeUnoervests-.at only I1000 yards Embroideries, 4 inches wide, worth 10c..at only I50 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, worth $1.00.at only 7110 doz. Boys' Golf Cape, always sold for 25c. .at only ll5 doz. White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, pair-¡¿-.... .at only 41

New Spring ¿ry Goods Bmrgmns.10000 yards best quality, yard-wide Percales, worth 10c...'.at only 75000 yards Pacific Challiea, in beautiful patterno..at only .1000 yards-FinaLace Stripe White Goods, worth8c..at only1200 yards Linea Dress Lawn, beautiful designs, worth 15c... .at only500.yards Red and White Table Damask, worth 40c. .at only 25000 yards French Mercerized Ginghams, value10c.at only1000'yards fast color Chambray, all shades, value 10o.at only 72000 yards Swiss Curtain Net, regular value 15c. at only 83000 yards Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists, beautiful quality_at only 11500 yards Pelham Dimity Colored. Wash Goods, value 10c... .at only2000 yards 40-inch Black Brocaded Brilliantine, value 35c.aw only 2
N&w Spring Shirt Waist and Skirt Bargains,30 doz. Ladies' 50c. Percale Shirt Waists, in beautiful' patterns; at only S20 dois. Ladies' Mercerized Satin Waists, value75c.at only A15 dosi. Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, worth 75c.at only A10 doz. Ladies' Fine Percale Shirt Waists, trimmed in Insertion, at only Í

o doa. Ladies* Fine Silk waists, alf shades, worth 93.00.... - .at only SI250 Ladies' Skirts, worth from $1.50 to 82.00, io black and colors, at. «...!150 Ladies' Plaid Skirts, value $1.50.at only S100 Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts, worth 40c.at only Í100 Ladies' Denim Skirts, all colors, worth 75c.at only 4100 Ladies' Mercerized Satine Underskirts, worth 75c..at only *,

New Spring Shoes.
Our Shoe Bargains aro better than ever they wera before. Oar tlare tbs newest, quality the best, prices the lowest. We ere prepared te «1

you nany new Spring styles in Footwear.
New Spring Clothing and. Furnishings.1000 pairs Boys Knee Pants, all sizes, from 4 to 14 years_.. .at only !500 Boys* Knee Snits, all wool, worth %V ù .at only I10 dei. Men's White Unlaundered Shirty worth 60c*.v .at only. lo doa. Men's Work Shirts, extra heavy..i :. .at only40 doz. Men's Fine Madras Shirts, worth 75c..at only\ 5 doa. Men's Fancy Worsted Pants, worth $1.50.at onlyFREE--Hand Painted China Free, A housewife's delight-a ni

arrangea table. Buy your Goods bf us and get a Set of hand-painted ClFlee. Ask for Coupons. Yours truly,

LESSER & CO.,»
. ANDERSON, 8, O UNDER MASONÍC TEMI

A PHENOMENAL
AGGREGATION OF

IS LAID BEFORE YOU!

Tis üätüral timi wu tsnouid feel from season io season
that wo surpassed our former season's display, bnt after care¬
ful examination by ourselves and help it is the universal
verdict that as far as an assortment of practical and desirable
merchandise it has never been our good fortune before to dis¬
play a Stock equal to the present. We do not wish to mislead
any one by extravagant speaking, but we are here fora greatbusiness this Fall, and we feel sure that we have nevermade
a greater effort in prepa .lng for it. There is hardly a depart¬ment in the Stock that is not up to the highest standing of
quality, style and economy of price. It iswitn pride that wewelcome every one that comes within our doors, and it is
great pleasure for us to lay before youthe merits, wealth and
beauty of this Grand Stock of Merchandise.

Dress Goods !
The bub around which the Dry Goods business revolve», eonsists of. all classes-
of fabrics, grades and qualities of Dress Material suitable for gowning ihe-
fair sex. «

Broadcloths, Venetians, Whip Cords, Hop Sackings, Satin Burburs.
Variety of material for Rainy Day Skirts.
Cashmeres from 10c. to-91.00 per yard. ,

Fancy Drees Goods from 15c. to the Fine Novelty Patterns.
We have everything pertaining to Linings and Trimmings of Dresses, all

of tbf latest styles.
Largest variety of Fancy Novelties aaa Notions and small wares ever

shown by us, including- Silkolines, Draperies, Fancy Pillow Tops, Cords, etc.

Enlarged our Heady-to-wear department.
Coats, Suits, Jackets,- Flannel Waists, Silk Waists,
Rainy Day Skirts, Dress Skirts, Silk Skirts,
Ladies' and Misses' Jacket», from the short 24-inch Jacket up to the

42-inch Automobile. Prices from 82 00 to $20.00. i

Also Enlarged Rugs and Art Square Departments«
We aré showing three times the number of Art Squares- anc7 Rugs we

have ever before displayed. Jute, *Wool, Smyrnas and Moquet Art Squares
and Rugs from the little Mats* up to the largest sized Rugs.

Close to this line is the grandest line of-
t

Tapestry OixT^tairLS»
Likely to be found in a city. o-V this size anywhere. The colorings, shadings,
and patterns are beautiful to behold. Economical prices «are even more at¬
tractive, ranging from $2.00 to $10.00 per pair.

Hard by the Curtain and Rug Departo: -at ycu will find a beautiful line
of Comfortables, Blankets-and White Quilts.

The last four departments have taken remarkablevstrides,, and will take
their places alongside the-

GREAT MILLINERY,
DRESS GOODS and

§ FANCY GOODS
- DEPARTMENTS.

That are so widely known in this section of the State. We shall not attempt
to mention-

Shoes,
Clothing and
Gents» Furnishings
In thu ad*, bul we are free to state that we can. snow you with confidence
throughout oar establishment feeling that.wè are putting before you as good os
money caa buy for the price.

Value for your dollar is our hobby. Equal prices to all.
.VJvery cent spentwith us is highly appreciated, and in a plain,straightforward way we want to get straight at you for yourbusiness. We do not hesitate to say that we are after the
dollars of this country. We are stocked to the rafters with
what the country needs; We want'to exchange them for the
xe oney. Thia is the season ox the year that everybody should
pay cash. Bring along the cash and let us supply you. If
you have agreed to pay us in 30 days we expect the money.Prompt paying customers are what we are obliged to have.
We can'tdo business long-time accounts. It is not a ques¬tion ofwhat wo would like to do, but simply a question of
straight business, Wa have zuany thingsthatwe can supply
our country merchants at once,savingthemtimeand expenseof ordering. '

Yours for the greatest cash business ever done in thia
cityy


